From the South
Take I-15 North to I-80 Eastbound.
Merge onto I-80 Eastbound.
Exit onto Foothill Dr.
Drive North (about 3.5 miles) on Foothill Dr. to Mario Capecchi Dr.
Turn RIGHT (North-East) onto Mario Capecchi Dr.
Continue North 0.6 miles
Turn LEFT onto Wasatch Drive.
Take the first LEFT onto Student Life Way
Follow Student Life Way down into the parking lot.
The parking meters/pay by phone spots are located on your right.
Park in a meter/pay by phone spot located
Our building (HPER East) is South-East of the parking area. Follow the sidewalk past the Dumke Gymnastics Building. HPER East is a one story brown brick and cement building located south of the Dumke Gymnastics Building. PEAK is in room 217.

From downtown Salt Lake City
Drive EAST on 400 South
Turn LEFT onto Mario Capecchi Dr.
Continue North 0.6 miles
Turn LEFT onto Wasatch Drive.
Take the first LEFT onto Student Life Way
Follow Student Life Way down into the parking lot.
The parking meters/pay by phone spots are located on your right.
Park in a meter/pay by phone spot located
Our building (HPER East) is South-East of the parking area. Follow the sidewalk past the Dumke Gymnastics Building. HPER East is a one story brown brick and cement building located south of the Dumke Gymnastics Building. PEAK is in room 217.

Parking information
Meters cost $2/hour
Pay by phone – m.paybyphone.com or call 1-888-680-7275